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CENTURY

Lions Plan
Minstrel For
Next Month

Thousands Meet Ike
In State Tour

the
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Vol XXIII; No. 166

Truce Effort
More Uncertain

OONA AND REST OF CHAPLINS EMBARK
FOR EUROPE

Ike To Watch Talk Before
Making Decision To Drop Mate

By United Press
Thousands of Kentuckians have
met one of the presidential candidates and will have a chance to
meet the other on Saturday night.
By United Press
Dwight D. Eisenhower, following
The efforts to bring truce to
By United Press
nied a report that his political fate
the course of the Ohio River, Korea face an uncertain future
Republican vice-presidential can- already has been decided
The Murray Lions Club
. The rewill traveled through the state yester- today.
,
didate Richard Nixon is set to
port was attributed to Nixon Press
present its second annual
go
minis- day, stopping at Henderson and
With the truce talks now in
try! on October 6 and 7, at
before the nation to explain what attachee Harold Beckley who is
the Owensboro for rear-train appear- their eighth straight week of reMurray High School.
he did with a controversial 18- quoted by two United Press newsances, and at Louisville for a cess, the Reds have hurled a new
The ministrel this year will be
thousand-dollars political expense men as saying that Nixon has
parade and speech at the Jefferson charge at the allies.
been thrown to the wolves and
directed by Chuck Simons, and
fund.
County courthouse.
They claim that the UN has
'
would quit the race.
all local tallent will be used.
A confetti-throwing crowd which knocked the props out from under
The
GOP
will pay more:than'
Beckley later denied the report.
The proceeds from the minispolice estimated at from 18 to 20- the negotiations by releasing 16.000
75-thousand -dollars for Nixon to However, the two U. P. men
trel will be used in the civic proinsist
thousand persons greeted Eisen- South Korean war prisoners after
have
his
say
that
tonight tat 9:30. to
jects of the club, including
Beckley gave them the inforthe hower in Louisville.
reclassifying them as cilivian in
10
p.
m.
EDT)
mation.
over a nationwide
sight conservation program.
The crowd was estimated by po- ternees.
radio and television hookup,
The club recently concluded a
Nixon's news secretary, James
The prisoners in question were)
lice as twice tbe number that
broom sale in Murray, with the
And one of the most intent lis- Bassett, says newsmen will have
turned out in 1948 to greet Thomas among 38,000 South Kortans -artna
proceeds from that venture also
teners will be Republican Presi- to wait for the candidate's address
fell into Communist hands during
E. Dewey.
being applied to its civic prodential candidate Dwight Eisen- tonight to learn his intentions.
Eisenhower dwelled on the theme the first Red sweep down the
jects.
hower. He already has made tt But Bassett- told them to be ready
of adminsitration mismanagement Korean peninsula and were later
The Lions Club produced a minclear that Nixon faces being drop- to reswne the campaign tour inof foreign policy throughout the captured by the allies. Some were
istrel last year at the high school
terrupted by Nixon's flight to Los
ped as his running mate unless
day. He strongly urged the elec- pressed into the Red army.
the
auditorium which was very well
The Red radio at Peiping says
California Senetor can give a Aingeles for the speech on his
tion of John Sherman Cooper-attended. Maurice Ryan, publicity
satisfactory explanation of the ex- finances,
senatorial nominee from Kentucky, the sole agreed basis for the truce
director of.the ministrel, said today
MeanWhile, Eisenhower whistle-,
talks was the list of POW's expense fund.
and other Kentucky Republicans.
that this year's production was
stops his way through Ohio today
In Los Angeles, Nixon has
He was accompanied by Mrs. changed by the two sides last
de- with Senator
going to be even better and more
Taft at his side.
Eisenhower whom he introduced to December. And it goes on to t-ay
entertaining pan the one last
Eisenhower started his bid for
crowds at all three places follow- that this basis has been made
year. n'The • production will be
votes in Taft's home-state last
ing his speeches. In Louisville Mrs. null and void by what it calls the
something that the whole family
night with, a speech
Eisenhower was presented with a unilateral action of the UN in
will be able to attend and enjoy'
on foreign policy in which he
bouquet of red roses. The Republi- changing the status of the priRyan said
blistered the record of the Truman
soners and freeing them before
can candidate himself was given
Members are practicing for the
artn,in i stration,,-- -and blamed the
silver-plated horseshoe once worn the prisoner issue is decided. coming show tonight, and will
fighting in Korea on incompetence
The .UN announced its action conby the famous thoroughbred. Citapractice up to the time of the
of political leaders.
cerning the prisoners last Saturday.
tion.
production.
The GOP nominee will make
MRS. CHARLES CHAPUN, the former Oona O'Neill,
Today, on the battlefront, the
As Republicans had their day,
who married the famed actor when
you a big smile as ahe and her Chaplin
seven appearances today before he
she was 18, gives
Democrats were planning theirs. enemy launched 20 probing ,.tchildren embark for Europe from
New
York
Elizabeth. She holds Victoria, 19 months.
pulls into Cleveland for an address
aboard the Queen
It will be staged on Saturday tacks, but the allies turned ihem
Others (from left) are Josephine, 31
/
2; Michael, 6; Geraldine, 8,
--Outplin wasn't In evidence—he reporte
tonight.
when Governor Adlai Stevenson all back with artillery, mortar
dly was ducking a process server.
Robert
0.
Miller
(
was
Democratic Presidential Candilaterttational tioitsdphoto)
selected as
and machine gun fire.
visits the state.
campaign chairman for the Demo- date Adiai Stevenson
Six of the assaults came in
carries his
Stevenson will speak in Louiscrats in the November election campaign into Maryla
nd with aps
ville Saturday night after having the Bunker Hill area on the - vestlast
night.
James
pearanc
Johnson
es in Baltimore. Stevenson
, county
lunch with his distant -cousin. Vice- ern front. Pour were launshed
tax commissioner was named
around Heartbreak Ridge, and
sec- will make a nationwide speech
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23 (UP) President Alben W. Barkley
. in
retary -treasurer.
(at
10
la we EDT) tonight on tha
three on the east front near the
—Heavyweight champion Jersey Barley's farm home near
Pado- rocky peak
The general political situatio subject of the high cost of
called 'Luke The
living.
n
Jne Walcott has weighed In with cah.
Was
discuss
ed
and
Stevefi
the
son addressed the Al of Li
plans map----a 12-pound advantage over chalMr. Vic Jeffrey is resting at the
Stevenson's speech will formally Gook's Csstle.e
ped
for
the
local
convent
election
ion
An eighth army spokesman says 19fdrrit7 H,ospital following
ill New York yester By United Press
lenger Rocky Marciano for tfletr launch the Democratic
an opecampaign in he thinks
General
day and the' Union group is ex•
Omar
the probes were just ration there to -stop the spread el
title bout tonight Walcott tipped Kentucky. It original
Bradley says
ly had been -harrassing
Loyd McDaniel passed away at America should
pected
endorse
to
Stevenson today
actions.- as he puts it. an infection in his foot. It became
take the wraps oft
the scales at 196 pouncla„ while set for Shelbyville on
Thursday
as its presidential choice. The eighth army also has
Marciano weighed 184 at the pre- night but was postpon
necessary to amputate Mr. Jef- the Wayne County General Hos- some of its atomic weapons—and
ed.
As
Stevens
let
allied
word
on
prepare
on
Commun
commanders in Europe
d to fly tit
ist losses during frey's leg yesterday. but repor•s pital, Wayne. Mich., Sunday at
figh ceremonies in Philadelphia.
Senator Tom R. Underwood will
Baltimore, he issued a statement
know about them.
the past week of the war. ;t says indicate that he stood the opera- noon. He
The fight is scheduled for 10:30 appear on the program
is a former, resident of
.
denying
any
that
The
more
wrong-doi
chairm
than
3300 Reds were tion well and rested well last
ng in a pre
an of the Joint Chiefs
tEDT) tonight.
the county.
vote fund to help Illinois State emof Staff is back in Washington
taken out of action, either killed, night.
At 184. Marciano is three pounds
wounde
after
.
capture
d
an
or
d. That's a drop
inspection tour through
lighte rthan he had expected to
Survivors are one daughter who
Mr. Jeffrey is well known over
Chicago industrialist Kent Chanph3Yees
Europe. Bradley says it's hard for
of 400 from enemy casualties dur- the county, have been employed resides in Califor
Ire The weight is the lowest at
nia; two sisters,
distr. says Stevenson had promoted
such
ing
precedi
the
men'
ng
week.
as General Alphonse
which he has fought since he bein the dry goods business for many Mrs. Eurile Hillman and Mrs.
the fund to help employees in his
came a top-rank heavyweight. As
years. He and Mrs. Jeffrey are Owen Billington of Murray; five Juin of France to work out plans
administration and criticized Stevfoe Walcott, he is one pound
the parents of William. Huron, brothers, Johnnie and F. B. Mc- for the defense of. Europe when ne
enson ,for letting his campaign
Glin, and 0. R. who has been Daniel of Murray, Winston Mc- does not know enough about our
heavier than his expected weight.
By United Press
managers—as Chandler puts it—
atomic weapons. Jten is North Atassociated with the public or a Daniel of Paris, Tenn., Walter
Surgeons at the University of
Walcott's- 198 pounds matches his
Mc- lantic
crucify Senator Nixon for his exTreaty Organization ground
Approximately 60 persons in- number of years.
'weight on June 5th, when he Minnesota have successfully testDaniel of Clinton. and Joe Mcpense fund.
commander for Europe. All Join
The many friends of Mr. Jef- Daniel of Detroit, Mich
made his first title defense, also ed for the first time their "deli- cluding club members, parents and
But Stevenson says it is no secgets, says Bradley, is information
freeze" technique in a heat opera- teachers were present at the City frey wish him well and hope that
in Philadelphia.
ret that he tried to reduce what he
The remains will arrive in Paris, that the general public is given.
Park Saturday mornint to see the he will soon regain his health.
The weigh-in ceremonies took tion.
calls the Unsocial sacrifice of men
Tenn., today at five p. m. and
Bradley makes it clear that he
Place In the Philadelphia arena.
first 4-H club baseball games of
The &actors have operated on a the
he called to public life—that tne
will be brought to the Max H. does not want to give away
A night-long rain ended in Philnew club year.
CHAPLAIN BACK
our
five year old girl by "deepfreazfunds were left over from his 1948
C rchill Funeral Home where technical informaticsn on
Results of the games were Faxon
adelphia late this morning, and
how
to
famous
A
comedi
an is back home
campaign for governor plus later
make atomic weapons. However,
ends may call.
the skies were clearing consider- mg" her to 79 degrees and tempo- Junior over Hazel Junior by the in Englan
he
d after 21 years.
Contributions—and that there was
says we should "carefully conside
ably. The weather forecast is, for rarily stopping the flow of olood score of 22-6 and Concord Senior
r"
The
Welcom
Funeral
has
e
brought
tears
arangements are incont- giving up some
to and from her heart for five over
no connection between contributors
of our tactical incomfortable fight weather, cloudy
Faxon Senior 111 to 7.
to
the
plete.
eyes
Chaplin
of
Charlie
.
and one-half minutes.
to the fund and persons who reformation.
and cool.
Robert 0. Miller-ceived ,financial aid.
On the heels of- Bradley's
.;
The fight originally was schestate. r- •
They sewed up a hole In the uniment comes this report from
A finance committee comeosed of
duled. for 10 p.m. (EDT). However, dentified Minnesota girl's
Washheart
ington: Congressional action on
because of arrangements for thea- which had been
tne George Hatt C. B. IVngins. arid
there since birth.
question raised by Bradley is
Allard Stubblefield was
ter TV It has been moved back Dr Floyd Lewis. who
being Frank
directed the
planned. But it's still
to 1030 pm. There will be no operation—says
anybody's named with Stubblefield as chairthe freezing proguess on whether Congress
home radio or TV broadcast and tens lowers blood
will act man. The. publicity committee ie
pressure and
,The_laturray_Sub-Lhatriet-eaf
next year to authorize release
unit.* theaters riermit the country cuts the oxygen requite
of composed of-Trey Glides-sett, Altort
-tients in
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
any atomic secrets.
Hughes, and James Johnson.
will have the theater television. a human in half.
Those present last night „ware meet Thursda)-' evening at 7:45
There was a half-hour delay at
.
By United Press
Bob Miller, Frank Albert Stubble p. m, at the. First Methodist
Arctic bases This vast umbrella tic. 0
Says Lewis—"we put her to
the weigh-in because Walcott and
alarm grew as we ob-.Church
Disclosure of many details about!
.
field.
George
his party were delayed In traffic sleep. then wrapped her in a rubhas its eastern anchor at Thule, served h
Hart,
James a Johnthe Soviet Union was
our great new air base at Thule
All Methodist youth of Murray
WM. I.ester Nanney,
or* the way from Atlantic Cits, ber blanket through wheel we
which is only 930 miles from the building aife‘basee along its vast
C. B. Kingine
in Greenland Is expected' to be
James Lassiter, H. W. WIISCI41, Gay- rind Calloway .County -.re urged to
Worth Pole, and only six hours Arctic shoreline from which planes
New Jersey Marriann spent tha pumped an alcohol solution Which, followe
d by disclosure of a whole
be piesent
HAPKINSVILLE. Sept. 23 (UP.) Ion Thurman, T. 0,
flying time from the Great Soviet could shoot over the roof of the
night in Philadelphia, then got had been cooled to just above
Turner. Nat
North,..Atlantic Treaty organization
lip rested for a breakfast of two freezing."
Arctic bir base of Osrlay Medoff world toward the heartland of —Hopkinsville voters are going to Ryan Hughes, Ralph McCuiston.
defense plan.
have to decide whether they
lamb chops, two boiled eggs, a
on Franz Josef Land.
are the permanent chairman. and T.
America.
Only the girl's head wasn't
content with their present sys- Waldrop.
Now that we have an umbrella
lot of toast an dtwo pots of tea.
We
hqve
develop
not
only
ed
cooled After the operatian she of airbases extending from Greenair
tem of cfty commissioner governThe western anchor is a triangle
The next grecting Is schedul
ed
was dipped into .11 hot bath. It land to Alaska with a radar screen, of three bates in Alaska: Elmen- bases in the Arctic/4MA we have ment. or whether they
want to for October 8 at the City Hall at
learned
NW- to operate land change to the city
took about 40 minutes to alaw Britain's Prime Minister Churchill dnrf at Anchorage. Ladd Field
8:00
p.
cceincil
m.
at
The
form.
eublic
is urged and
41?I
her
That much has been decided
is reportels In have shunt •ifireished Fairbanks and Eilson Field near armies in that region
to- invited to attend this meeting.
'letting Flours 10:1118 - 11:19 d.r2i
Thule is the ultimate engineer- day in Christian County court at
The doctors say that previously a new plan for North Atlantic de- Fairbanks Between them, stretchJohnson reported 443 new regis- QUESTION:tie - 4:111 P.M
surgeons had to rely on Mott fense in Which the emphasis is ing armor; Canada and Newfound- jnif triumph of our new defense Hopk insville.
trations with 403 being
Are you a follower of sports?
Democrats
1:08 - 515PM
Opposition had been expecte
when working in or on the heaet shifted from land armies to, jet- land are air bases aril defenses In and its construction on Dinish soil
d and 40 Republicans.
What is your favorite kind of
against
the move to change the
because they couldn't shut aff the bombers and guided missiles.
depth and a great radar screen. In is a great diplomatic triumph.
sports?
Do you arid---your husband
Monday's complete record blood.
French exprrrts have revealed great Canadian-American base at
The site was chosen on the rer- city's e'nvernment but all opposint wife) like the same 'kind
of
follows:
Now, because of the freezing some details of the iChurchi
Goose Bay. Labrador, is typica,l of ommendation of Colonel Bernt tion to have the issue decided by
sports'
ll
plan.
the voters was withdrawn
Census
38
rnethOd, the doctors say a new It is said to have been
these
Italche
today,
n.
Admira
Byrd's
l
old
submitt
Antsed
ANSWERS:
Adult Beds
temporarily,
so
avenue may have been opened_to in unfinished form to
What burns the Russians up Is arctic associate.
the AmeriMrs. Paul Moore: Yes, to some
Attorney John Hardin, who
Emergency Beds
22
heart surgery—the Most difficult can Joint Chiefs of Staff
says
CHICA
months thia—with the exception of the
extent
GO, Sept 23 il.rPi—AuI guess baseball' is my
New Citizens
Thule can acenmodate any type he represents persons opposed to
0
of operations.
ago. According to the French ex- Alaskan bases, this. great acraeh
tumn has its first full day
favorite
. but we usually follow
Patients Admitted
Ind or
the action, withdrew the
5
perts.
of American Arctic air defense la of plane it is well defended and
excep- and cool temperatures
r,u,tb,,it and basketbail
over m
Patients Dismissed ......
has every needed facility. Yet it is tions he had filed against the move of
5
The British claim the plan can not on American soil. Greenla
the nation are stepping
nd ip a' region where
Patients admitted , from Friday
rip the when its in season. Yes my husthere is day-, to put the question on ihe No- changeover
reduce the cost of NATO defense belongs to Denmark and over
band and illuke 'the.seine kind of
from sowarwer
moot light only four
5:00 pm. to Monday 5:00 p.m.
months of the year vember ballot. Judge James FP
in money and manpower—can re- of its length, the screen
Rain Was falling early
is based and where
Mrs. P. M. Nance, Rt. 4, Murthis spurt.
winter temperatures Higgins says he will now order morning
lieve strain on western Europe's on Canadian soil.
along
Mr. Warms Klapp: Yes. I sure
the middle Atha.
ray; Miss Nancy Fair, 904 W.
average 24 degrees'below zero:, it the issue put on the ballot.
civilian economy caused by rearmtic coast. Scattered shower
Russia has her own prnnagand is 'subjec
,m. I thank I
baseball best,
Main St. Murray; Mrs. Hay% Hen,
Hardin says the opprising fact to sudden ferociotie
arfient—and enable Europe, espec- to thank
reporte
d
for
Sen.'
my wife doesrfrinew anyMichigan Ohio aora
for this The Kremlin storms with
Son, Rt. 3. Benton; Mrs. Robert
— —
100-mile-an-hour gales. tion has decided to go along with portions Ct.
ially Britain, to make a more im- tipped
New
the
g about baaehail, she likes footits hand late iii 1945 by To transpo
Mexico and west
H. Rurkeen, Rt. 1, Dexter; Mrs.
The Nolith Pleasant Grove Cum- portant contrib
rt the construction ma- letting the voters decide. Hawever, Texas.
ution to NATO de- starting a terrific
ball better
Rob Lee, 902 Poplar St. Murray; berland Presbyterian church will
campaign to get terials to build it was a hercule
he says—between now and
fenee by building jet plans and the
an
the
Cape
Hattera
s.
Mrs. Ittebard itarslin: Yes. I like
United States to pull swiftly thole and
North Carolina
Mrs. Beatrice Phillips. Rt. I. Mur- begin their annual revival meeting
to train the personnel to fall election, the opposition in- had 2.74 inches
engines like the Vickers Valiant roil
of rain during the sports. Baseball is nay favorite. My
of our wartime bases in Ice- operate
ray: George E. Bucy. Freeman today.
tends to convince the people
it was just as hard.
and the Avro 869.
of
evening
hours.,
husban
land
.
d and I usually like the
A similar campaign was
Hotel Murray; W. V. Jeffrey.
revival
The
Will
continue
Churchill is said to think the started
Thuile is under the command of Hopkinsville that the present comA Mae* of crisp, cool air covers same kind et sporta.
tolh get the American tenors
.
South 6th St. Murray; Mrs. Wit- through Sunday. Rev. 0. T. Arnett new
mission
form
is
the
best kind of the, nation east of
lieutenant-General Charles Myers
plan will give the allies a, home
Mrs. Robert Owen: No, I don't
the Rocklei
from
ham McGehee, Rt. 3, pin-year. of Jackson. Tennessee. will be the Wong
China
government
and
Korea who is stationed
and definite Military ad- quickly.
with the exception of
at
.a
joint
Amerihave
to
take
in sports as I am a
Tenn ; William Albert Baszell. Rt. evangelist. Bro. Arnett is Well
southern
Ilopkinsville had the couneil- Florida
vantage over the Rinisians in
can-Canadian base at Pepperrell
. West of the Rockies, tem- shutin. My husbalid likes
ad2. Puryear, Tenn.: Mrs issic Ber- known in this section.
The propaganda worked insofar Field
m an ic form at one time
to listaa
dition to engineering superiority.
hut peratimise-are-a little shove normal. Lo-ball games on
in St. John's. Newfoundnie Jones, Rt. I, Dexter:. Miss
the radio.
as China and Korea were concern land.
changed to the city commiss
He is one of the outstanding
The plan could be conside
ion
Some . early morning
Mrs.
red
Marvin
Whitnell: Well, yes
Sharron Ann McClure. Buchanan, COMterland Presbyterian ministers. only
readings,
form a number of years. ago.
in the light of tee: feeling of ed and the Communiste moved inThis Is anoNer exasnple of the
The were: New' York 62; Washin
T
meunrnra
gton and na. I'm net really enthusiastic
.;ySherrill Outland. 102 N. 9:n
move to change the government
to these countries quickly. But
Services will be held twice new safety the
we co-operation of the free world that
5$: 'Detroit 51: Miami 76; Min- about sports
United States has
but
I enjoy them. I
began late in July with' a
took alarm at Ruisia's interest
daily at 7:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m. as a result of
meet- nesota 32; Denver 52; Los Angeles .guess football
in 'is. frustrating the Kremlin's aim
the building of the.
is' my favorite. My
'
ing of representatives of eevaral
keeping us out of the Danish Arc- of world
and Fort Worth 65; San Francis
conquest.
. • •V
husban
d
•
and
I
like
co
aboat.the aurae
Hopkinsville civic clubs.
•
58; and Seattle 00.
.
sports.
..a.agrosi

Robert Miller
Named Demo
Chairman

Vic Jeffrey Resting
Well After Operation
At Murray Hospital

Girl Operated On
With "Deep Freeze"
Technique

exam-

MURRAY POPULATION — 1,000

NIXON TO DECIDE FATE WITH TV ADDRESS

Championship Fight
Will Be Held With
No Home Radio, TV

by

[

J.
/
.
„

Weitthor

Wraps Off
Loyd McDaniel Take
Atomic Weapons,
Dies Sunday Says Bradley

4-H Clubs Play Ball
Last Saturday

Disclosure OfUSAir Base In Greenland
fndicative %Entire NewlINDefense Plan

Youth FelL;ship
To Meet Thursday

Hopkinsville May
Change Government

stated:

sat and

rt.; eX•

I in the

aretteS

Inquiring
Reporter

rray Hospital

-

Today Is First
Day Of Autumn

Revival In Progress
At North Pleasant
Grove Church
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THE LEDGER & TIMES,

MURRAY, JER)iTY(
4 Pla

TUESDAY,.SEPTEMBER 23, 1952
TUESI
STATE TROOP-ERN
Hazel Initiates .
TO ATTEND SCHOOL
•
PUBLISHED elf LEDeiLR • TIlltee PUHLISIIING COMPANY
FRANKFORT. Ky. Sept. 23-New
Fifty Kentticky State Troopera Will
_ssealleet.on of tee Merrny Le rev. The Lalieway
:Mend the Cadet Trooper Training
Times. and The
eurieseiersid. Leiden -1, 20. 10-5. and tne • t Ker.tuck
The Hazel Chapterof 8"$'AA held Scheel starting in Frankfort &Tian. January
le LPN
its
monthly meeting Thurs- h. inber 20, ace.orcling to Corn;
day afternoon Sept. 11th, The missioner Charles C.- Oldhrine
-JAME". C WILLIAES. PUBeeerIER
freshMen were accepted as . Greea -The school runs for ten weeks
Hands,
Hands. They
Jermy Coch- and includes various subjects State
qr. mem the right - leject eny Acvernswg. Letters to the Editor,
rare Lowell Cooper. Gerale Cooper.'Troopers need to know," Oldha n
Pubhc Voice items niech in our opinion are not for the
FoR SAI
Ray Dunn. Bobby Finch. TfIMMt.
i, explained. He said such things as
beet enter:Me
el 01111 readers..
In this week's isue, THE SPORT- Hill, Keith Hill, Donald Houston. law, traffic control, Iirst aid, acin Ste.
ING NEWS Mates its Roetie
irora It;
Hal
Miterine • Gtecleie cident Investigation, firm:ma-putThe heNT: 4 hl (MESS isSOCIATION
the Year selection for bota 'melon Paschall Glen Richerson, Gene lie relatiuns, criminal inveatigatien
ied t
•
NATIO/4AL REPRESENTATIVES! W'LLACE
leagues. In the American LetiTt,us• Steely, Pat Scarbrough ml Char- and identification, police accords
WIT: ER CO. 1389 1
its a catcher- Clint - Courtney ef hi :Thomas. The sophomores weru amt allied subjects are taught.
Ctrearoe. Memphis, Tem--; ZO l'a-e ere, New
Estate a
York: Nti N Mali-gap
the St. Louis Browns. In the Na- raised to Chapter Farmers. They 'The cadets will graduate Nosive. Chicago; SI Bolysten St.. Bostoe.
FOR
SAL
tional it's a meet pitcher--Joe were Richard James. Billy . Jones, vember 38 and will be assigned
. By United Press
pups se's
Black of the Brooklyn Dodgers. Dan Poyner, James Steware John to state duty. They have been doilialered at the Post Office 'fun .y. iiesetucky, foe petamis
Blaine
Munn
limited
yesterda
y's
sior, as ' The oldest heavywe
gene B
Never before in the seven years of Simmons, Jerry White, Bruee W•1- ing practical work under the
ieht cham- workout at East Lansing ie pass
Seem.] Clay, Hatt,
pion ever to defend his
section,
THE SPORTING NEWS Rookie o: son and L. C. Jones. The Hazel guidance of experienced officers
defense an' signal drills and then Standing of
—
the Tea
-meets the fed,
the Year selections has either a chapter voted to attend the Mid- since their employment last sumSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier I 27 .,
ray. per week 15e, per Jack Den.po.o w they call the new handed out copies of new maneuFOR SALE
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'WOMEN'S
•
W eddings Locals
Jo Burke,Eclitor ,Phone 56 or 1150-M
Christelle Palmer
PERS°NAL; [Roberts' H, Is
, Social Calendar
Scene'0!ritliflYAR-Prograiii-Leader 4t
Tuesday. September 23
Kirksey WSCS Meet I James Frank Hare of Highland .eeting Saturday

t

Park. Mich. is visiting his parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. L. C. Huie.
, • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robertson
and son. Mark, of Highland Park.
Mich. are the guests of Mrs.
Robertson's parent's Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Huie.
•••
Bob Thomas spent Saturday and
Sunday in Memphis. Tenn•
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Macomb
of Seattle. Washington, are the
guests of his mother. Mrs. W. T.
Holcomb. and sisters. This is the
first time Mr. Holcomb has been
home in 23 years.
• ••
Mrs. W. J. Wilson of Paducah
has been the guest oi her sister.
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett.
' ••• '
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Jones spent
the weekend in Lexington with
their son, Will Mac, who is attending the University of Kentucky. They also attended the
Kentucky-Villanova football aarne
Saturday evenmg. Will Mac is a
member of the varsity squad at
UK.
• ••
Pfc. Allen B. Raterree ani Mrs.
Raterree are the guests of their
• • •
parents. Mr" and Mrs. Elsworth
Williams and Mr. and alalra. Loyd
Raterree. Pfc. Raterree has beer
In the service since last November
-and is .enroute to 'Robbins Air
The young women of the Hazel Force 'Base. Macon. Ga. He has
Baptist Church met last week td1 been stationed at Scott Air Base,
the home of Miss Barbra Lang- Belleville, Ill.
• ••
stoQ to study plans of State Missions
W. V. Jeffrey underwent an
In these week of prayer pro- operation at the Murray Hospital
grams, the girls see hcw the money !Wanda): in which one of his legs
given is danded and the different was Jiputated. Mr. Jeffrey has
objectives the offering sponsors. .been -aeriou-sly. ill for th2 past
Those taking part on the pro- nnenth.
• ••
gram were Miss Edith Herndon,
Miss Myra Joe Wilson and
and Mrs_ Wendell Jewell and
Barbra Langston.
Ildren at- Louisville .and Mr.
At the close of the inertia( a and Mrs. Walter Doherty of Bowlsandwich plate was served by lin. ing Green have been the guests
Brent Langston
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Doherty.

The Woman's Society Of Christarn Service of therKirksey Methoi
dist Church met Thursday afternoon at the church with eleven
ao.
present and the pastor. Rev.. Easley, present.
Miss Chnstelle Palmer was the
program leader.
The program opened with the
group singing -Jesus Calls Us- followed with meditation -and prayer
by Miss Mary Reid.
-The Good News" was the subject of the program. The introduction and the year's theme was
given by' the leader.
Other articles were green as follows: "Out Where They Live." Mrs.
Boyd Norsworthy: -This Is What I
Do Not Being Sent," Mrs. E. 1.).
Hanley; "You Have To Live 11."
Mrs. Clay Smith.
The group sang -The Kingdom
Is Coming" and the Bible lessor.
was given by Rev. Easley. Mrs.
Lowell Palmer dismissed the group
with prayer.
Mrs. Clay Smith, president, con(Weird the business session. Mrs.
lioyd Norsworthy. supply secretary,
expressed appreciation to the lathes
for their good response in filling
the box which was sent to Bethlehem Center at Memphis, Tenn.

1

Yis,roing Women Of..
Hazel Have Meet

Margaret's Beauty Shop
announces that
Mrs. Robbie Outland
will join the staff of the shop on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Mrs. Outland has been employed at the Modern
Beauty Shop for the past two years. She invites her
friends and customers to call on her in her new location.

MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP

The Captain Wendell Oury chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution met Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. P.
Roberts.
Mrs. Leon Grogan was in charge
of the meeting which was opened
with the pledge to the flag and a
prayer led by Mrs. W. P. Roberts.
During the business session dues
were paid and yearbooks passed
out. It was decided to begin a collection of lineage books for the
DAB reading shelf at the Murray
State College library and the following committee was appointed:
Mrs. Cleo G. Hester, chairman, Mrs.
J. D. Rowlett, Mrs. Foreman Graham and Mrs. Price Doyle.
The chapter has for several years
sponsored an essay contest in the
high schools of Murray and Calloway County. It plans to do this
again, but will kte conducted earlier in the school term this year
because of the many extra curricular activities the students are engaged in during the spring. A
more -definite announcement will
be made concerning this contest
later.
Mrs. Foreman Graham, chairman,
Mrs. Cleo G. Hester and Mrs. Wells
Purdom were appointed to the
committee to make plans for securing snore complete cemetery and
Bible recoeds of Calloway County.
Mrs. W. P. Roberts gave a mast
interesting and enlightening talk
on "World Citizenship and the
Undercurrent of Oiar Times., During the social hour a delicious
party plate was served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Elmus
Beale A special guest was Mrs.
W. J. Wilson of Paducah, sister
of Mrs. J. D. Rowlett.
•••

Robbie, Outland, Operator

Phone 1186 for an Appointment

The American Junior Red Cross,
made up of more then 19,000,000
young people, 'celebrated its 35th
birthday anniversary September 15.
The organization was ,founded
September 15, 1917, by proclamation of President -WOOdecive-Witscinr
to enlist the patriotic efforts of
millions of school children 'in
World War One. In the first 118
months of its existence, the organization turned out 16 million
articles for members of the armed
services.

By United Press

The Lynn Grove Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Vernon
Butterworth at two o'clock.
The Paris 'Road Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Alice
Steely at one-thirty o clock.
•••
The Kirksey and- Laai. View
Baptist Churches will have a mission study at the Kiriasey Church
at ten o'clock.
•••
The Murray Sub-District of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet at the First Methodist Church
at 7:45 o'clock
•••

Eastern Star Meet
To Be Held Tonight
New officers wit, oe installed at
the meeting of the* Murray Star
chapter No. 433 Order of the Eastern Star to be held tonight at
Seven-fifteen o'clock at the Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Euva Nell Mitchell, worthy
matron, arid Paul Dill, worthy
patron, especially urge all members to attend this meeting.
•• •

Nursing School Is
Completed By Ilan
At Woman's School

• Mrs. McCutcheon Is
ng Officer
Martha Ann Maupin
Al
Concord
Meeting
Elected President
Of Junior Grove

The American Senior Red Corsi
says that since its founding, the
junior group has devoted much of
its effort toward relief of children
in foreign countries who were impoverished by war or stricken by
other disaster.
Incidentally, the senior organization announces the apointment of
a new director of volunteers in
service groups. She is Mrs. Robert
Whitelaw Wilson of Washington,
who will direct the work of 305thousand volunteers.
• • •

Our business hours will be as follows
until further notice:

7 a.m.-10 p.
7 a.m.-5 p.m.
CLOSED

wash Rents -of ovhigh --Napoice
Parker was chef.
Those present were .Mrs. Nora
Parker of Hazel and her only
brother and sister, Howel Shain
and Mrs. Zilpha Lassiter at Eldorado, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Harper
Young of Alton, Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Napoleon Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Bucy of Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Ofus Outland, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Winchester, Murray Rt. 5.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Clayton of Buchanan, Tenn.
The same group gathered at the
home of Mrs. Nora Parker in
Hazel Sunday at 12:30 for a basket dinner on the lawn.
Harper Young of Alton. Ill., nephew of Mrs. Parker. asked the
blessing preceding the dinner. 'The
afternoon was spent in taking
pictures and coversation.

Mission Study To
Be Held Thursday
At Kirksry Church

HEIM

Sparkling, gay and romantic,
this beautifully etched
hoed-blown crystal stemware,
with complete line of table
accessories, is a favorite of
brides everywhere. Choose
exquisite Heisey Rose for
yourself, or for lovely gifts
long to be remembered.

THE GIFT SHOP
at the
ECONOMY
Hardware Store

E. Main St.

Phone 575

PARKER and SHEAFFER
FOUNTAIN PENS and
PENCILS

Mrs. John T. Dougherty from the
Benton Baptist Church will teach
a book on "Stewardship" at the
Kirksey Baptist Church Thursday
morning at ten o'clock.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Lake View Baptist Church
will meet with the Kirksey Society
for the study course.
The churches of the community
-are invited to attend this meeting.
Mrs. Jim Washer, president, urges
all members to attend. -

in a complete selection of alt
models, prices and colors.
IDEAL GIFTS
Parker "21" Pen
and Pencil Set
$8.00
••*1

NOTICE
Telephone Number Of
Elroy Sykes Plumbing

A tomic Scientists
Going To Help With
Lady's Laundry
' By United Press
Atomic scientists and the Navy
are going to help the housewife
with 'haaro•iaundry.
Two scientists of the Philadelphia Naval shipyard told the
American chemical society CooventIon in Atlantic City they weae
conductinka radioaceive search for
a detergeht for washing Navy
whites.
When found, the scientists say,
the detergent undoubtedly will
reach the housewife
The two scientists are Rubin
Bernstein and Thomas F. Boyd.
They make dirt radioactive and
use it to soil fabrics which they
then rn through existing and experimental detergents. A geiger
counter detects a minute fraction
of an ounce of the "hot" dirt —so
the scientists are able to check
what dirt does to the detergent,_
andvice versa.

•

has been CHANGED to

1654
Call On Us For Your
Plumbing Needs
PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE
Shop Location, 6051
/
4 S. 4th St.

•••

MILK IN WHIPPING CREAM
A tablespoon of .condensed milk
added to cream before wriipping
increases the- quantity and gives
a richer flavor. '

PHONE 1654

YOUTH REVIVAL
Wednesday.September 24
THROUGH

TODAY & WED.

genefraschdit Is..
Honored, Sunday, Ott,
His 54th .Birthday

The Murray City Park was the
scene of a very happy occasion
last Saturday afternoon when a
group of relatives gathered there
at three o'clock for a fish fry.
Fish was fried in a small iron

• • •

Friday, Septesnber 24
Ity_tnited Press
The Shiloh Homemakers Club
Nursing is. so traditionally a wowill meet with Mrs. Riley Arnold man's profession, that it took some
at one-thirty o'clock.
nerve on the part of Russell
Swansburg to take
up as a
•
careert
But four years ago Swansburg
enrolled at the Frances Paine Bolton school in Clevelind—the first
male nurse to be enrolled in the
school's 54 year history. Today.
The New Concord Parent-Teach- So-ansburg—a native of. Little
er Association held itS first meet- Harbor. Nova Scotia, holds his deWoodmen Circle Junior Grove ing of the school year Wednesday.
gree from the scbool—and joins
No. 9 met Saturday efternoon at September 10, with thirty-three
his wife. Laurel, and sister, Joyce
the W.O.W. hall for the September members present. •
as RN's.
meeting. The following officers
Mrs. S. W. McCutcherm, presiSwansburg laughs now as he
were eleated:
dent, conducted the business meet- remembers that in the four years
President, Martha Ann Maupir: ing and appointed the following
ucly he participated in practicalfirst vice president, Georgia Lou committee chairmen:
ly all activities and assignments
Edwards: second
vim.. Manche
Program. Mrs. Clifford Farris; with the notable exception of the
Carr: secretary. Loretta Culver; finance, Mrs. Charles Stubblestudent nurse lineup.
attendant, Rose Marie Dyer: assis- field; membership. Mrs. Alonzo
Says Swansburg--it was a phyla
tant attendant, Norma Jean Curd; Forrest health, Mrs. John Biwa%
ical measurement test and the girls
color bearer. Glenda Culver; char,- radio. Miss Erin Montgomery; pubwere photographed in silhouette,
lain. Linda Hale; captain. Nellie licity, Mrs. Kerby Jennings: hoswearing tights I was excused."
Jo Jackson: musician. Rogenia pitality. Mrs. Aubry Farris: home
Swansburg also remembers that
Blackwood.
room mothers, Mrs. Boban Lax for the first year. the disconcerted
Peggy Outland is past president. moral and spiritual guidance. Mrs.
faculty called him "Miss SwansLinda Collie, Patricia Cole, An- Keys Farris.
burg."
etta and Sharon Lee Churchill
Four new members were preThe 24-year-old Swansburg plans
were selected for the character sent at the meeting.
to return to 4,tags school for his
parts in the drill team
The fourth grade Won the atmaster's degree in nursing adFreida Fitts and Linda -*Collie tendance award with ten mothers
ministration.
were chosen -pages for thc Juntor present.
graduation ceremony at the West
The goals for the year are to
Kenturky Convention September aid in paying for the music teacher, to pay for one of the two new
.2111Mrs. Goldia McKeel Curd, Junior electric stoves In the lunchroom
supervisor, was in charge of the and to help pay fora hot Wider
,.-- -'meeting- Pearly Outland, the retir- heater.
Ong president. presided during the
The next meeting will
'election of officers. Mrs. 011ie Hale on Wednesday. October &
was a viaitor.
The birthdays of Georgia Lou
Edwards and Rose Marie Dyar
were observed by singing and poet sentation of gifts.
Following the election of officers,
special drill practice, games and
' contests. Mrs. Curd invited the
group to Kelley's Cafe for refreshThe romance of the first
ments.
••
woman Ambulance doctor'

Effective Monday,Sept. 15

SUNDAYS

The Woman's Missionary Society
and all of the Young Peoples Organizations of the Hazel Baptist
Church will have their annual
stewardship night Tuesday, September 23, at seven o'clock at the
Murat'
This night of Stewardship summarizes and reviews the teachings
in the minds and hearts of the
Young People as to • how they
should
use their time, gifts and
talents. Jesus knew possessions
would tempt the people so of his
tvoirity-nine parables, thirteen are
about the right use of money and
things, officials of the society said.

Cherry W MS Holds
Mission Study

VARSITY

OPEN SIX DAYS PER WEEK

Junior Red Cross
Has A nniversary

• • •
The annual business meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church will be
held at the church at three o'clock.
•••
Wednesday, September 24
The Woman's Missionary Society
The Dexter Homemaxers Club
of the Cherry Corner Baptist
will meet with Mrs. Roosevelt
Church met Thursday afternoon at
Mathis at one-thirty o'clock.
one-thirty o'clock at the church
for a mission study on "Stewardship."
Thursday. September 25
Mrs. Cate Wilkinson of the
The Magazine Club will meet
Memorial Baptist Church taught
at the home of Mrs. B. B. Keys
the very inspirational study,
with Dr. Floy Robbins as hostess
Refreshmeats . were served.
at two-thirty o'clock.
• • •
•••

be

Margaret Ilouston, Owner

SATURDAY

•••

1

Next Door to Ledger & Times

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Murray Star Chapter No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic
Hall
at seven-fifteen
o'clock. New officers will be installed.

Family Dinners Are
Held At City Park
And Parker Home

Hazel Baptists io
Hold Stewardship
Night Tonight

Sunday, September 28

AAIN
KENNEDY • MERRILL

Friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Eugene
Paschall "ori Sunday.
The. occasion was in celebration
of Mr. Paschall's fifty-fourth birthday.
Throe present were Mr. and Mrs.
-J 0 Pasrhall ahd son, Jimmy. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hill and children,
Mr. and , Mrs Claude Emerson,'
Mr and Mrs W E Beane and son,
Ronnie, Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Jackson. Mr and Mrs Odie Dunn and
son. Jesse. Mr and Mrs. Lee Dobson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Hawkins and, son. Ronnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulas Wilaon 'and
children. airs. Effie Kingins, Bobby
Lock. Mr. and Mrs. John Baker,
Dudley Paschall, Mr and Mrs.
Clyde Belle and children. Mrs.
ipm MILDRED DUNkOCK
'Palace alarming anti children, Miss
JESSE
WHITE: MARILYN ERSKINE
Linda Puckett, Glenn Puckett and ,
Mr and Mrs. Blaine Paschall.

Each Night at 7:00 P. M.
Preacher
REV. JAMES E. BYLER
Pastor First Baptist Church, Cleveland, Tennessee

.Rev. James E. Byler

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Singer
REV. SAMUEL E. BYLER
Pastor Memorial Baptist Church

These hours include all departments

The Public Is Invited To Attend

ei

MOTORS.Inc.

Each Night

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
605 WeseMain
hhirraYr-lrik,,

Phone 170

COME — PRAY — BRING A FRIEND

Rev. Samuel E. Byler
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